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1H COMl'LMB IN EVEItY
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Freeh lot Vox Hirer Print and Fancy Elgin ISutter.

Llis; Hams to Cut.

Small Pi llama and Breakfast Stripe.

We call orr special attention to our Hesperian Brand
of CALIFORNIA PEACHES at 20 CenU per can. They
are eitra fine, try them. '

Freeh Car Load of FLOUU, right fioin mill. If you
need a barrel, give ut a call.
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Raleigh, N. U., February 1
The revised form of tba amendment

tha will be submitted to tbe people for
their decision at the polls la 190U, being
"An Act to amend tha coastilnttoa of
North Carolina" b aow probably in Us
completed state.
..The eaucas made many changes la
tbe proposed amendment, It b now
very simple. Artie la VI of tha Coo all
lultoa It abolished, and tbe new article
It composed of bnt eight sections.- - Of
course tbe eblef Interest It in regard to
limiting the suffrage and jnsl two ways
are proposed. It Is required "lo read
and write any section of theConttltntloa
la the English language," and It Is re-

quired lo exhibit a receipt for poll tax
paid before February 1st for the proceed-

ing year. , '. v

AU property qualifications bare been
struck out that were In the first draft of
the amendment. ' The clause relating lo
those who were legal voters before 18A7

remains, and these are required to regis-te- r

before 1001 and their names to be-

come a permanent matter of record with
tbe Secretary of the Slate. Of courve
conviction for crime remains a barrier.

This plan, education and tbe poll lax,
looks very simple, but it It thought that
it will do the work. It Is not likely that
any furlhor change of Importance will
be made in tbe proposed amendment be
fore It la placed iefore the legislature
for the necessary majority In order for
it to go to the .people for their vote la
1000. -

There Is a difference of opinion among
Democratic members about restricting
the suffrage. It appears that tome of
them during the campaign promised not
to restrict iU Just what business they
bad to do any campaigning under inch
clrcumttaucet I not very clear, but they
were In the west where negroism was
not so anuarent.

That the educational qualification wilt
dlsfrancbiae some whiles is not to be
denied. But there are many Intelligent
whites,), who are not up in book-larni-

that are wllllnu to lose their
votes for the general good. It will be
remembered also that the campaign lit
erature contained something about no
disfranchising which tome of at did not
enthuse oyer over during the fight for
white supremacy.

.The Senile spent the greater part of
yesterday's session in discussing the bill
i elating to the criminal Insane. No new
features were brought out during the
talk. - ',,'' .,

Tbe big Wilmington delegation was
here yesterday. They came to advance
the candidacy of Frank McNeill as Rail
road Commissioner. ' It teemt a little
early to be making such a move for no
bill is yet before the legislature looking
to taking possession, but they want to
be in time 'apparently, . However It Is

probably a trip to see the legislature at
work for many of the most prominent
citizens of Wilmington are among the
sixty In the party, tuck at Col. Roger
Moore, Geo. L. Morton, Walker Taylor,
H. C. McQueen, Jno. O. Bellamy, E. G.
Parmele and J. C. Steveuson. .

, The caucus went Into the naming of
the board, of Internal Improvement and
the directors of the penitentiary. The
caucus was of course secret and the
names selected are not given out only a
few being mentioned as probable. The
entire list will probably become known
in a few hours. As the future coutrol of
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail
road and the penitentiary depends on
the men selected, there It much interest
in the result.
' It is thought that Cspl Day, Bupt,

of the penitentiary by the good will of
Russell, may be able to cause some trou-

ble if he resists the action of the Legis
lature and taking the new lew to court
gets it declared unconstitutional. If he
resigns from the office Russell would
then be free to appoint a straight out
Republican to" the place and would
probably avail himself of the chauce.
, The Legislature is keeping a card up
its sleeve however, by determining to
adjourn before the 60 days allowed by
1.1V IfaA.t 11., B .. , Ka bIvW. I. mAA,

; again 4fdesired or rendered necessary
by the acts of the Governor. Rtssell

. will probably lie more "uppish" after
the Legislature adjourns, for at present
.he is in fear and trembling in dread of
impeachment. . lie need .not worry on
that account at present. '

x
j The big fight before the committee on
the formation of tbe new county of
Scotland was continued yesterday after-
noon and the decision will be announced
soon. It has been the most hotly con.
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l!Ai.au.a, fmh. I, The. bill rreatiug
tlx Board of lnlrraal IiDprojnot bM
aot Jel bxM a law, and IbealAilua of
eoaiaslttM li hardly poMltil brfura aeit

ark.
Eaca Coogreasloaal dirtrlcl tinti a

Bwmber, andlbrea bars tbs far beta
derided npoa. ,

Tba ikrt aia, B. T. Lamb, from rlrel,
V. J. Adams, from Third, Clera af aoly,
from elglilh. ,

CanrualDg la now going oa for tbe
oUiera.

Tba twelra Directors for Ilia Btale
reaiteBllary hire bwa elected, Jasset
C. Dai, of Cartarst tt aaiaad from lb
8lxlb district.

Tba bill for tbe Tiatteeahlp or the
city of New Bern becomes a law, today.

A caucus k. being held tonight oa Ilia
Suffrage bill, end.tkts Is expected to
An lab the discussion. '

ThsNew Ueru Verchtuu, John Dunn,
K. It. Jonas and O. B. Jones, wtt peti-

tion oa Merchants rurchsaa Tax, from
Merchants New Bern, are at tba Yarboro
House. ,

, Th ajiivatwarl marfhit.
Special to Journal - '

WAtniKoTi x, February $ At a aaeet
Ing of lbs Cab! set, today, the natter Of

a court martial for General Miles was
discussed, with no docltlon being reach-

ed, although H Is belleredt court martial
will be ordered. - '

General Miles, It is ssid, will appeal lo
Congress, and hopes tor the active tup
port of hit friends. -

T I'URK A a.wl.1 atC 04 1
Take Latatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if Itfailf
lo cure. 2.1c, The genuine hat L. B..Q.
uu each tablet ,

DSKOCBATS SaiOKfi.

aa4 Help ray 4 Kmpalaa KsHaaea
nsieieoarissii. -

CntCAQO, Hu, February It is a part
of the plan of the Dcmocratlo party to
run. Its campaign of 1000 through the
medium of tobacco smoke.

It Is fignrad out by Henator J. K. Jones,
former Governor Altgeld, of Illinois, for-m-

Governor Stone, of Missouri, Sena-

tor Teller, of the Republican silverlles,
and' other member of the ways and
means committee of the national Demo

cratic and national silver committees,
that the gain to the campaign fund from
this source will be from $10,000 to ttO,-00- 0

a month.' ,

Two former ofllco holders during Mr.
Altgeld's administration and a Chicago
cigar manufacturer are given the conces-
sion for the manufacture of cigars and
the ways and meant committee will sell
labels to the company at the rate of one
cent for ten Centfcigara, and one half a
cent for five ent "smokert." These
will be paid fof when delivered, as reve
nue stamps are, to tbe committee will
get Its profits in advance and will depend
on tbe loyalty of the fgllowers of silver
men to buy the cigars. ..

The cigars will be called tbe "Jefferson
tKgars" and the label will bear the pic
ture of Thomas Jefferson on the right
side and tuo profile of the cigar manu-
facturer on tbe other. w Y,

Between these portraits will be the an-

nouncement; "For every cigar sold un-

der this label one cent (or in case of the
five cent cigars, i cent) hss been contri-
buted to the national wsys and means
committee of tbe democratic' party of
the United States." ", a

' Underneath will be signatures of W. II.
("Coin") Harvey and of the treasurer of
tbe - national ' democratic ' committee.
Every precaution will be taken by the
ways and means committee to insure
that the' cigars shall be fully up to the
standard of the Chicago platform. The
"five center" will be a jdomeatlc, tut the
ten-ce- production niust be seed Havana
of gdbd quality.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Sought

Boars the
Signature

THE SPECOLATITfi MARKETS.

, Yesterday's market quotations re-

ceived at tho New Bern Cotton Ex
change.

New Yens:, February 8
HTOCKH.

s t. '"'j Open. Hich. Low. Close
Sugar........... 134 184 '.1821-13-

Am Tobacco. . . . 145, 145 lt &i
B.S. Oat....... 71 7i 7i 7i
St, h. &8.W.... 10 , 10 111 .10
c. B. & q. ..... i'jtk i;tn M:m, v.ai
L. Ss N..V. i 0i 5jt kj
Peoples Oas ... 118 114 113 114

M.J... .. HI' 05 s 6d .V
x COTTON.

. C'. "i. !" b. Low. Close
March. (i tw B.Wr 6.00

' CUICAOO i. V".. '

Whbat ' Oiwn. UiRh. low. CTlofe
May.'.-- . 781 73 721

CoBN

May ....... SMI 3Si 37 !57g

Coughing .Injures and inflames tore
luni, One Minrue Cornell Cure loosens
the cold", alays couirlilng and bonis
q.iit kly. Tbe t .,iiv i cure f. r ,ibl-rci- i.

F. 8. Dti.Tv.
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WAS A GREAT SUCCESS

And we Thank Our Friends tor

Their Liberal Patronage.

rmajrrtmu rrvATioif.

Ustri St. tatm, ttalfiaa rwMl
a rtMtsa.

San Fataciaco, Feb. I. -- Edward A.
Andrea, for the past alitaea years Bel-

gian CouBtul at Manila, Is lelhlscliy.
"route to Waablagtoa, oa e secret

bit naderetood that he It leafier
the United Sutat ait good tervkxa at
taedlator between tblt country aad tbe
ruipino. .

Speaking of tbe preeeat eoedllloa
of affaire la Ike Phlllpplaea, Ceaasal
Aadre said that thoald the Aaericaos
and Filipinos dash the lost to the
Americans would be great, aot to saox-h-

,

however, from tbe force of ballets,
but from 'tick nets, which would follow
aa active campaign. Tbe Filipinos had,
he said, modem riOee, aad could Inflict
much damage before being subdued, bet
be did not look for any serious disagree
ment.

"The Filipinos,- - be laid, "do not un
derstand their position. As soon as
they can bo made lo realise that tbe
United Slates will aot make rash prom-

ises, then at' toon wilt tbe Filipinos
welcome the protection of this country,
but until tbtl time arrives there a ill
always be some tlgnt of discontent. As
soou as Ibe natives realise that Ibey can
make money and live comfortably they
will cease fighting. The receut procla'
matlon of the President did much to
relieve tbe anxiety of the people, snd
the conferences between the American
commissioners and the Filipinos will
result In much good".

V, i
IK

'4 1 I. Itm Vti tar iim ite.

1899
Will prove lo the world tbat Ibe bicycle
is no longer a fad, or a luxury, but it has
come to stay, ii win enow many Im
provemcntt in Wheels and Sundries.
Uearings, etc., and we will handle none
but the very best improved makes, and
will sell tbem at a reasonable profit.

Orient t60. Cleveland 840 and tr.O.
Olive, 3.V other elegant high grade
wheels 120 and 825. Second hand wheels
from to up. Also 100 pair Hartford
Tires which we will offer at very low
prices . i

Don't forget the Edison Phonograph,
which we are agents for. mice 830.

We have everything that is kept In a
r irst-uia- Bicycle .Establishment. .

GASK1NSV CYCLE COMPANY.

Planters Building.

Notice of Administration.
Having duly qualified as the' Adminls

tretor of Macon Bryan, deceased, all
persons are hereby notified to present
their claims to me duly verified, on or
oerore January 81st, luoo, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of recoverv.

All persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment,

This January 81, 1899. .

ii. St. DATTinTRWAITK,
. Administrator.

NOTICE I
State of North Carolina. I Superior

Craven County. ( Court
P H Pelletier vs Greenville Lumber Co.,

ana otuen: -

Notice is hereby given to all creditors
ana stockuolders ot the Ureenvllle Lum-
ber Company who have not filed their
claim against said Company or been
made parties defendant to said suit,
the said claim of Interest or as creditors
of said Greenville Lumber Company to
be made on the Receiver. Lovlt llines,
wmi'n sixcv aays irom tne date nereor,

W. M. WATSON, C. 8. C,
Craven County.

'K . .erf

It's Easy to Dye with
DlamonJ Dyes.

With PiHitiond Pyee inr one oah maVre eolort
tqnnl In Iwnttty stuil faiutMe to UMWorkof Ibt
tTUfeuiouftl dyer. ,

FOR SALE BY

tested question Wore any committee;
Tbe New Bern Fair will prove aa un

usual suoobm this year if advertising bat
anything lo do with it. Tbe paper here
bave given good notices and tbe bill
toardt ore placarded with Inviting poa.
tan of the meal eveat, Tbe New Bern
Jocnaak't fair edition has gotta to all
metabtrtrf tbe Legislature aad many
others Vd will adrertae the city at an
rale.'.

-

ItrriTIB TBO0BLS.

titml Jtilt-- t mrm Sir tit Hi mi e
ttmtutlfaMNl ttwf Urnm.

WttnmuToa, Feb. I. (Ion. Miles, by
reiterating hit statement that embalmed
beef was furnished the army and announ-
cing his readiness to prove It, hat seem-

ingly Invited a eoort-martl- of bimself,
thus forestalling what hat been publicly
announced for weeks post aa Secretary
Alger't dearett with. In fact, the lost
statement of Gen. Miles la regarded as a
dare to the Secretary of War,

It would be wise on tbe pari of tbe
administration to give Gen, Mile an
early opportunity to prove his charge
tor it cannot be truthfully denied that
public opinion, at represented by tbe
matret who are not interested til the
welfare ef particular officials, either civil
or military, Is at this lime inclined to
believe that Geo. Miles Is right, although
it has been y staled that tbe
report of tbe War Investigating Com-

mission, which, by the wsy, was lo bave
been made thit week, but hat not been,
would declare that embalmed beef was
not Issued lo Ibe army.

Tba people want the truth andahe
whole truth, regardless of consequences,
in this business, and sooner or later they
will get It.

ltalli-M- ) CaanMao.

Havana, February 8 The Cuban rail-

roads are to be controlled In New York.
The contest for their ownership hss been
a hot one and American capital with an
English alliance hat wbq, the opposition
coming from an tyjuiicate.

Thirty three million dollars were re
cently raised in New York city for this
deal, which, if carried to a conclusion,
will .require 10,000,000 in addition In
amount. The transactions which called
public attention to this groat combina
tion of capital were the acquisition of
the United Railroad of Culbarloa and
the Matanzas and Sabanilla Railroad,
following the purchase of the Bagua la
Grande Road.

Cautaieea far reaee Treaty ;

' Wash ttta ton, February 8 Although
the opponents of the treaty of peace aie
Milt claiming 81 volet against It, the
general Impression Is that the treaty will
be ratified when the vot it taken on
Monday, because some of those who are
on the list at opposed to the treaty will

iear 10 go en reourj against .

La Grippe Is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken lo avoid il.

lit tpecitic cure it One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Shepard, Publisher Agricul
tural Journal and Advefliter, Elden.
Mo., tayr: "No one will be disappointed
in using One Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe." Ploasant to take, quick to
act. F. 8. Duffy. V

CouimlKMioner'g Sale
By the vlrtre of the power conferred

upon me by a judgement granted in an
action In lue superior Court of Craven
county wherein T. F. McCarthy admin-
istrator is the plaiutitf and lliury Ernul
el all are defendants. Iwill expose to
DUblic sale for cash at the court house
door in the city of New Bern to tbe
Highest Diuuer ou jnonoay me otn uay,
starch 18U9, at the hour of 13 noon all
the following described tract of land
situated on tho North side of Neuse
ltiver and East side of Littie Swift creek,
bounded as follows: Beginning at the
forks of the New Road, opposite to the
dwellirg house of W. A. Morris, thence
running np said road to West branch,
thence down saiu nrancu to iilttle Swtlt
creek, thence up said creek to the mouth
of Kit swamp, thence up said swamp lo
James M. Willis' corner, thence reverse
of said Willis' Jtne to the familco road
and thence down said road to the begin-
ning, containing SU5 acres .more or less.

This the tird day of Fuhinary 1811!).

T. F, McCarthy,
Administrator aud Commissioner.

Enameled Pot,
I'oi.s, ItletllOH, --

In, II ice Hollers,
u.t.l f .'.UH'rj'iiiin. " '

silver Ilnf p.I f,oons
r.::.l TaJ;le Cullery
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Cannot be beaten in prii-e-. V!

all wool. 10 I 4 N t Elan vu
V ' ' t II

w

VI

now $10 63 3
" 8 50
44 7 23
" 5 53
44, 4 25

bo (old at tlm SAME SACRIFICE.

NEW BERNE. N. P.

Confectioneries

stiii:i:t.jj

Tbe Senator Who
Opposes Expansion

Wouldn't burst his tutlons off in
empliasi7.inK bis nriruinent' if bis tidlor
was an adept in his art. We fit large
men in such a manner as to make their
outlines graceful, and at tlu name lime
give thciu comfort and thorough

Our work is elegant, our fab-
rics choice and our fit. nuperti. Try lis
once on a suit and you will never lose
ua.

I ZI. Ch.n !wirk.
Middle stre.:l. FtW M'.". N, C.

JOHN" Dtnsnsr,
Wholesale and Retail We have a few things not

moved out entirely, which
we will continue to Sell at
Reductions that will Inter-

est you.,

Groceries and

ro I lock
I a NEW BERNE, N. C.

CAPES.
J.H.-Matthews- !

132 Middle Btreet.

-- DIALER IK

Foreign and I)oiuotlc

FRUITS!
Hot ACeld Lnnch,

'

(
. ,

! Oysters In any Style. .

Confectloncriea,3

Cigars & Tobacco &e.

SWitiET cream,
Frenb from Prpmalion S.rc qt. 13c pt
Deliver td Tuesdays sod Satutdnju. Also

Butter Milk and Rweet Separated Milk

10c gall ti. JNO. BUMHIREY,
Cl.uk, N. 0.

$ 76 Value,
1 25
1 75

2.50
3 50

13 X )U 7)

C r. ?


